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THE A - FAMILY.
[These dificulties can be grapld with only bysientitie mctWods, if hopiug -for satisfactory re-suits.........rat noledi,'e of orthoePic factswud help to seti speliiug.-SWEET.]
Vowel sounds ai' infinit in number. A

traind car can recogrnize many varieties of
evry principal vowel. Yet it is wel to
cousider four sub-varieties of the a-family
and to treat thein iLs four separat entities.
Sonie readers wvil then be les puzld.

(1) "Italian W" (CL in HEIZýrAD-niotation)
is open-neutral a, most open of thcem ail,
with tung neutral (that is, neither fr-ont
nor hak). Western, of Frederiksstad in
Norway, teaches so-inited space pre-
vents discusion now. (2) Close-neutral a,our a or a., not so open as ai, the "short
a"7 of continental Europ. (3) Close-front
(a, Our OBI as iii rn(Ln' moen as comonly spo-
ken (but ma 2n in northeru English, in-
clu(ùug Scotish). (4) Close-bak a, Our o,as in Ainerican not. In a givn dialect they
ocur in pair-s, o and oe in Anierica, ci and a
in noî'theî'u EngIishi and on the continent
-ail this speaking broaly.

Sometimes a shades (0 o
off toard Se; again, to-a
ai'd o; cmiay aproach a CLa
fî'om insuficient mul pnn.Ti

schemati(llagram with ai at corner ofatî'iang!le, or, better, at loest part of a sec-
ment of a seiici, concave upwvarde wil
help iiiemory and undeî'standing(I.

The Ainerican boy's papa is pop'a, pop,
pÉe or poep. Ti'y to hav hlm say paý.pa--
Yu askç himiito giv two vowels foren to his
vocal scale; his 0 ocurs in .stoit 8ylabis
onl1y (i. e., ending in a consonant) while
pat.ud' h:Ls bothi open-and hie (feeling al
this 1)y speech habit) wil giv pa.paàw' or'

"pw. If yu ai' not satisfied with his
Ci.cog'o foir Chicaigo, lie ivil alter the midil
vowel and eitheî' hold it (o:) or' thî'o more
stres on it (at the expense of ueiglîboi'ing
voxvels, î'endering them obscur'e) sayingi

Ca.caw'a.This foî'cing pî'oces is unnat-
ui'al to hlm, and wil pi-ove futil. Lu one
distr'ict the ver'tical paiir (a, a) wil be pre-
valent; in anotheî', the horizontal pair (o,Se) is.so. A good ear wil discriminate ail
foui', even more, but in pî'actis two is al!
the averagre cal' difereutiates and uzes lu
discî'imatiugçy tho't-pregrnant words (plat-
form, piank 16).

Mî's Buruz' "lspecial dî'il" mentioud ou
our p. 92 is to discirminate a audo, the 2d
and 4th. sounds above, the closest of ail.
She has described this dril recently (fur.
or. & 01-.1 Aug.) and says "The uniquenes
of o is that it cannot be leugthend or
drawld;" tru, and chiefly due to its ocur-
ence in stopt sylabîs, maiuily in ones stopt
by stopt consonants (p, b, t, d, k, g, indlu-

ding, of cour'se, ch = t[ and j-dj),thus
explaîning its c aîacteî'istic ("uniquenes")
snap and shor't dui'ation. -Mis B. ads "To
pi'oduce o the jaws ai' wel apai't, the tungr
slighltly drawn bak and thus thiknd, while
the voice is tlu'own. upwardî,( as tho thru the
bak roof of the mouth. In makingr ah [a]
the tung lies fiat, the jaws ar wcl apaî't
and the voice is thî'own fî'eely out of the
open front mouth."

Last summer a î'iter (IH. T. C. A., of IJun-
wick) lu the Newcastle (Eng.) Chironile
gave a pop ulai' acount of speech lu Tyne-
side lu which he said:

"The personal pronoun, in either f orms, main-
tains its Latin sound on Tyneside. The shortsounid is coinon in English, but the long soundis difrent, on ly the Northumbrian does it justice.
He uzes the short sound in anser to a question
flot replied to by yes or no; for instance, 'Weryu there?' 'I was. '[a wazj In the case of thepronoun there it wud be the short sound. Nowif the question was 'Who was there?' 'I was' [a
waz], the pronoun wud be long and speit Aa."

Now, a newspaper riteî', however clear
andl tiu his vicws, is haifidicapt for lak of
a good notation, type foi' which is flot at
hand. Foi' this, editeî's care litl; reader'les. Thlo the C/tronicle's riter is ou the spot
and knows what he is talking about, too
-more than is tî'u of his clas-let us turu
foi' "acuî'at noiedgie of orthoepic facts" to
some one with "lsieutif ic method" and no-
tation. iFor one, Ellis has doue this with
paleotype for the district (lu E. E. Pron.,
pages 2069 to 2083) ; and for Newcastle it-
self xvas ut "great pains to make this comn-
parativ speclînen as cor'rect as posibi." Lu
it the vowcl oe ocurs not-has is hez, hlave
is hev (Germans say hef). We ar iu dout
whiether Ellis discriminates o and a lu his
notatiou. He records a (our a) lu

a, ask (aks), babble, (be)cause, fast, going(gan>, happen, hold (had), 1, Jack, lad, lass, last,laugh, man, my, old (ad), that, very, want, was,
what, would, wrong.
le r'ecords aa, (our at) lu these words:

all, cali, certain, crow, I (emifatic), know,
law, own, talk, yard.

"Mîvomuis" pertiuently asks (lu Jur. Or.
&~ Or'., Jan.) : "IWhy spel whîat with e when
cleaî'ly the vowel is the short of that lu
arm? Why spel not with e wheu cleaî'ly
we hear'short a? Why spel owol with ou
wheu au wud indicate beter?" iNanifest-
ly, in America, for flot, what, watch, we say
not, hwot, wotC, and wotar for Water is com-
on, tho woter (with open o - short aw) is
authoritativ.

Tabulai' comparison of symbols lu main
systems of notation wil help elucidate :
HERALD-notation ......... o a a oeq
Amer. Dialect Society. o.. à a Se
Standard dictiouary.......0C a a
Ellis' notation............. a aa Se
Tuttle's "..................a a a Se


